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Extracts from the l''lontezuma 
· Minin,g Go& . Prospectus. 

\VHITE MOUNTAIN DISTRICT. 
. 

The Ruidoso, Eagle and Bonito, running streams, head in the 

Whit{ M~untains, flow east and form the Hondo River. The 

Ruidoso on the south is about ten miles from the Bonito on the 

north, and six miles fr;m Eagle in the center. 

In the early days, prior to ~870, the whole of the mountain 

range of.country, stretching from the Mesca~ero Indian Reservation, 

just south ?f Ruidoso, northward to the Jicarilla l\1ountains, ·a dis

tance of about 50 miles, was known as the Sierra Blanca region. 

Many old ruins were noticed at the time of the first prospect

ing, of which but little is known of the former inhabitants. Tra

ditions of the Ind~ans and Mexicans have it that these ancient 

people} worked rich mines of gold and silver some\vhere in the Sierra 

Blanca; the location of which at the present time is unknown. 

About the year 1867, the Sierra Blanca lode was -located. 
\. 

THE PARSONS DISTRICT 

At Patsons, on the head of the Bonito, is a mouiltain of low 

As a matter of 

~========~======================= . 
The Old Abe, near the Homestake, has yielded $875,000.00 to 

January 1904 and is now being profitbly mined. The main shaft 

is 1400 feet deep and perfectly dry-It is the deepest dry mine in the 

world. 

The North and South Homestakes, Little Mack, Compromise 
grade ore wl~ich is now being worked successfully. 

fact, this property consists of a mountain of ore. 
and Old Abe, all lie in a small circumscribed area on the east slope 

The moun·tain 
::c:;:a:._-- ~ ._, :; 

side is blasted down anc1 con yeyecl in trucks to the mill. 

THE NOGAL DISTRICT. 

North of Parsons, about 7 miles, is what is now called the 

Nogal District. I11 1865 gold was discovered in Dry Gulch, near 

the village of Nogal. In 1882 the Rockford mine was opened, the 

ore running $80.00 per ton. In 1883 M. M. Gaylord & Co. erected a 

Rockford mill with Cornish. Rolls, and in sixty days cleaned up 

$8,000.00; and in eleven months' time thereafter two men working 

in the mine took out $23,000.00~ In 1885 t~is pro~y was sold for 

$11,000.00, and shortly afterwards a two-thirds interest was sold for 

· $25,000.00. This min,e has yielded up to 1904, $85,000.00. 

No mines in the Nogal District are better known than the 

Helen Rae and Cross Cut. Wm .. Rae, the owner, pounded out with 
' 

mortar and pestle fro~ $100.00 to $300.00 per .day, a11d one pan of 

dirt yielded $1,000.00 in gold: This property was sold to Rolla 

\Vells, mayor of St. Louis, for $15,000.00. It is now owned by the 

American Gold Mining Cotnpany. 
\ 

WHITE OAKS. 

of Baxter Mountains. 

The South Homestake has yielded $600,000.00; the Little Mack 

$50,000.00. Beautiful specimens of nuggets and . wire gold have 

been taken from the Compromise. 

Placer mining has been carried on in the /icarrilla Mountains 

since 1850. 
.. 

Reference is made. to the foregoing and well known properties 

to show th'at the Sierra Blanca region contains rich gold ores, and 

that the mines of the iVIONTEZUMA MINING CoMPANY are in the heart 

of this rich gold bearing belt. 

The mountains near the head of Eagle and Bonito have never. 

been thoroughly prospected owing to the close proximity of the 

Mescalero Indians; and it is believed that in the immediate vicinity 

of the Montezuma :Mines is the rich gold section worked by the 

natives years ago. 

PEN PICTURE OF EAGLE CREEK. 

Up in the deep, dark canyons of the White Mountains, in the 

southwestern portion of Lincoln County, N. M., among the 

Some twelve miles north of ;Nogal, in the ~ierra Blanca region, graceful forest trees and gushing springs, begins, in the quiet beau-

is what is now known as the White Oaks District. ty of the shady nooks, the dancing water brook known as Eagle 

In the fall of 1879 fabu1ousl y rich gold ore was discovered in ·creek. It starts out so cheerily upon its course; it is so clear and 

Baxter Mountains. In May, 1880, the town of White Oaks, on the pure, so sparkling with sunshine and spirit. It dashes down moun .. 

east side and at the foot of Baxter Moun,tains, was st.trveyed. The tain valleys; gurgles under boulders; swirls over waterfalls; flashes 
,, 

North Homestake was locat~d and sold for $43.00 and a pony. through ravines and gorges. With its sweep and glide and·its.sil-
, . . 

.. Shortly afterwards .Tas. M. Siga~us paid $50,000.00 for it; and in very laugh it seems to lead a merry life, until it meets oblivion in 

twelve months the mine returned the purchase price and earned a the Ruidoso. 

profit of $10,000. It was stated that this mine yielded $35,000.00 In titnes long. gone, the Indian hunter sought shelter from the 

from ric~ pockets in two days. Its total yield to Janary, 1904, wa:s August Siln 'beneath the boughs of th)lcedar and juniper or the tow• 

$525,000.00. (Concluded on last _Pa:ge.) 

~~~.· · . ., .. 
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THE.CAPI'.rAN NEWS 

CAPITAN, • NEW 

Burglars have just robbed the 
home of an author. They escaped 
without lo.sing anything, ~s the, au· 
thor was not at home whe:u they 

· called. ~ 

When Mr. Baer says "there is no sen· 
tlment in the coal business" he over 

:toiAts the lively sentiments entertained 
·and frequently expres.sed by the c'Jn· 
sumers. 

If it is true that King Alfonsc 
speaks s•ix language·s, he ·ought nol 
to be at a loss for word.s for a pro· 
posal when he gets his eye on the 
right girl. 

The Chicago lnter Ocean notes thal 
the modern "sucker" is not exclusive 
ly a rural product. The innocent ci.ty 
man will bite at a bare ·hook when a 
rarmer is suspicion~. 

--------
The Boston Globe asserts that 

"using the typewriter is in many re
spects a kindergarten exercise." It 
may be so in Boston, but not .all 
places are so cultured. 

It is encouraging to read in a head· 
line in the finaneial column that the 
supply of money 'is steadily increas
Ing, even though your lower right
hand vest pocket ~doesn't look thal 
way. 

Queen Elena's baby loudly demands 
· regular meals, whereupon 1taly is in 

clined to believe he is "just a common 
boy." Until the little fellow learn~ 
to be afraid of a bomb, let him enjo;s-

·ldmseU. · · 

'A. Pennsylvania judgeJdeclares that 
b.e never heard of or SJ!W a 4'kitty." 
Wonder ·Jf he thinks he min put that 
"bluff" through? Or is it really a 
tase of justice being not only blind, 
tr-Jt deaf? 

A New Yorlt woman has started a 
1chool for the training of children in 
which there is 'to be no discipline, no 
'don'ts." She must have got her in
apiration from some of the homes she 
las visited. 

The girl who wears hoopsldrts can 
aever sit in the parlor and spoon with 
her young man. The distance is too 
p-eat.-Albany Times Union. And 
ret there were marriages thirty-five or 
forty :rears ago. 

!A Penns-ylvania town of 6,000 in
habitants has just erected its first 
llhurch, though it has been in exist
ence for 130 years. Evidently it has 
had no occasion to pray for its may
ors and ald:ermen in public. 

Marie Corelli says she is in favor 
of the simple life and Hall Caine an 
nounct:\101 that novels are better than 
s·ermons. Marie and Hall still believe 
ln going to almost any kind of trou• 
ble for th~ purpose of being. Interest· 
lng. 

A Nebraska woman discovered that, 
D"Wing to an error of the court, she 

. b.ad been divorced from her infant· son 
lnd her.hus·band placed in her custody. 
WhY dOes not that give her an exc~l· 
lent opportunity to chastise her hus
band? He probably d,eserves it. 

Several persons in Pittsburg were 
prostrated in consequen~ce of eating 
Umburger cheese. At this distance 
fr-om the scene of the catastrophe, 
however, it is impossible to say wheth
er the trouble was cau-s.edi by the 
rtrength of the cheese or the weak· 
b.ess ot the consumers. 

•'Nothing makes a man feel so down· 
llearted," observed "the cigar store 
&JhUosopher, 4'as to colle home from 
paying the last coal bill of the wintet 
lnd fl.lld his wife looking over a pile 
'f •umtner reso~~~it~rature . .'' 

·' ... 

. ' 

. ' 
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"It -is· not a very hard climb to the unspeakably gra:J;ld. . It seemed that 
Sib""ii.al station on the sumimt of. Glb- one could never~ tire of feasting one's 
rait~r," wx:ttes a traveler. "The eyes on so sublime and so hili!toric a 
height is no more than 1,350 feet. I prospect. 
visited the station with. a friend on a "No trees exist, but a good deal of 
fine November day. The path zigzags bush and shrub clothes the parched 
up the precipitous western face of the . surface. There still lingers about 

the upper portion of the rock the last 
mighty rock; now and· .again we remnant of the troops of Barbary 
passe~ a sentry and had .to show our apes, which once roamed freely about 
passp~rt. Once ':e had gained . the I Gibraltar. No more than half a dozen 
summit we felt ourselves more than now exist and modetn fortifications 
amply repaid. . Whichever way one and other necessary worl{S are, I fear, 

·turns the views are truly superb. making Gibraltar much too busy a 
Westward, ac:r;pss the bay of Gibral- place to shelter these shy creatures. 
t~r, with its magnificent setting of Still, it is just posib}ftl tpat this feeble 
h1ll and mountain, lay the extreme remna1,1t of the only wild apes known 
soutl~ of beautiful Andalusia. North to Europe may yet survive and in· 
and east stretched Malaga and Gra- crease. At one time, from mucb. per· 
r:ada, with the splendid heights of secution they had sunk to three in
the Sierra Nevada in the far· distance. dividual~; yet in 1893 the numbers 
!Eastward rolled the blue Mediter- had risen again to at least thirty. 
ranean; the white canvas of a sailing I '"rhese apes are baboonlil{e area
bark showed right beneath us, and tures exactly 'similar to the tailless 
steamships plied, like gigantic water Barbary ape found in ·Morocco. They 
beetles, pushing ste.adily on their are supposed by some to be clear evi
course. Southward, close at hand, the deuces of the fact that Africa and 
nearest point no more than about fif- 'Spain were once joined. It is by no 
teen miles distant, the wild land of means certain that they are indigen· 
Morocco met our gaze, rugged chains ous to the rock. A large number were 
of mountains corrugating its surface· introduced in 17 40 and in 1863 fresh 
while far away, in dimmest distanc~, blood was again imported. These 
rose a blue range, which was pointed apes have been known to scientists 
out to us as the mighty Atlas itself. for long ages and Galen, the renowned 
It was a fine, clear day, and the pan- Roman physician, in his day studied 
orama, whichever way we loolred. was and even dissected them." 

Actors as Wood -Carvers 
During the nine tranquil years that 

intervene between productions of the 
passion play at Oberammergau most 
of the actors in that wonderful drama 
support themselves through their re
marlmbly developed art of wood· carv
ing, says the Boston Post. Almost 
exclusively they devote their slrill to 
the production of sacred figures and 
objects. 

A world-wide reputation is enjoyed 
by the "Christ carvers" of Oberam
mergau, ·as they are called. A popu
lar play bears that name, and speci
mens of their wonderful handiwork 
may be found in nearly every city of 
the globe. · · 

Many of the carvings are sold to 
such tourists, while others are sent to 
near-by cities and placed upon the 
market, drifting eventually all over 
the world. 

Peter Rendl, the curly-haired per
former of the part of St. John, is one 
of Guido Lang's ablest assistants and 
an enthusiastic as well as devout car
ver of the figures of Christ. 

The entire family of Anton Lang en
gages in wood carving. It is typical 

of the home industry that the ol<l peo
ple an(l young children take part in 
the less difficult tasl,:s. 

A carving school is conducted, in 
which the boys are trained to follow 
the trade of their fathers. .A:s a rule 
these pupils perfect them2elves in the 
manufacture of toys before they at
tempt figures. 

Men who take leading parts in the 
passion play direct the wood-carving 
industry. It is their pride that the re· 
productions of the characters they so 
devoutly represent on the stage shall 
be true to life. 

In the workshop of Anton Lang,who 
in the passion play assumes the role 
of Christ, particularly may be seen 
the earnest artists at work, surround· 
ed by all sorts of carved objects, in! 
eluding, in addition to the well-known 
figures in the sacred drama, orna
ments for churches and altars. 

Anton Lang and his prather, Guiclo, 
have practically a monopoly of the 
sale of carvings. They own studios 
and exhibition rooms and these are 
visited by hundreds of tourists annu
ally. 

He Didn't Know. Jefferson 
My agent had been a mana:ger in 

Australia some years before, so he 
knew everybody, wrote Joseph Jeffer
son in his autobiography. We ·went 
to the theater, where he ~ntroduced 
me to the fuanager, and as I shall 
have some little business relations 

gence he rose to be its manager, and 
he was in the zenith of his fame when 
I arrived in Australia. After my 
agent had introduced me to Mr. Ro· 
lama as the coming man who was to 
make his (the .manager's) fortune, 
that worthy cast a patroni:Zing eye 
over me, but did not seem at all over-

with this gentleman of an interesting h 1 d t w · ~ me , aking my arrival with pro· 
sort, perhaps it will be as well to de- volnng coolness. This chilling atmos
scribe him, he being almost a his•tor- phere pervaded the office until my 
ical character. He was an qndersized, agent -.,mrolled some highly infia:mma· 
L'ound-shouldered little cockney, ble printed matter, the novel charac
named Rolamo. Where he got his re- ter of which seemed to attract the 
markable Italian appellation I cannot great man's attention, and conde. 
say, but if lJ.is ancestors belonged to scending to address me, he said: "You 
the .land of song they must have see, ~r. Jeffries-oh, I beg pardon 
strayed into the very heart of White· Jimmison. I mean~with all due l'a: 
chapel just previous to the birth of spect t0 you~ there 'as been so many 
their son and heir, as his d-ialect was blawstM Yankee comics over 'ere that 
strongly impregnated with the di·awl- we are kind o' sick on 'em, You 
ing twang of that locality. It is re· mar be a hextra· good lot for all I 
cord·ed of him that he never was lrnow, but lately the queerest mum• 
known to put an h in the right place, mers we've 'ad. 'ave come from Am~r· 
and his talent for reversing the w and ikee. ';l'his printed stuff you've got 
v almost amounted to ;senius. He had looks spicy-in fact, l don't know as 
orif!iinally been lamplighter in the the· I ever see spicier--but it don't prove 
ate:r, ·but by his industry and intelli• • ncth1ng, does it?" · 

' . 

. . 

! . 

P LVIC CATARRH WAS 
DESTR()YING HER LIFE. 
PE-RV-NA SAVED HER. 

Miss Maria Ducharme, 182 St. Eliza· 
beth street, Montreal, Can., writes: 

"I am satisfied that thousands oi 
women suffer because they do not 1·eal· 
ize how bad they really need treat
ment and feel a natural delicacy in 
consulting a physician~ . 

"I felt badly for years, had terrible 
pains, and at times was unable to at: 
tend to my daily duties. I tried to curt! 
myself, but finally my attention wa!i 
called to an advertisement of Peru:ila tn 
a similar case to mine, and I decided \1'1 
give it a trial. 

11MY Improvement began as soon a~ 
1 started to use Peruna and soon 1 wa:~ 
a well woman. 1 feel that I owe my 
life and my health to your wonderful 
medicine and gratefully ·acknowledgtJ 
this fact. "-Maria Duc/1arme. 

Address Dr. Hartman, President o£ 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus 
Ohio, for free medical advice. ' 

All correspondence strictly confi
dential. 

)'our ChDdren's 
Health 

IS OF VITAL niPORTANCE. 
A large part of their time is spent in·tho 

schoolroom and it becomes tho duty of 
every parent and good citizen to see to it 
that the schoolrooms are free from disease 
breeding germs. Decorate the walls witb 

J\\,t;j=t\u~ 
~ ... *'''MMUGP-

qreanly, sanitary, durable, ar
tiStic, and safeguards health. 

A Rock Cement ~~u~~teti~r~ 
Does not rub or scale. Destroys disease 
germs and vermin. No washing of walls 
after once l!-PPlied. .Any one can brush it 
~n-mi:x: Wlth c_old water. The delicate ~ 
tmts are nou-p01sonons and are mad"' with 
special reference to the protection of pu
pils' .eyes. Beware of paper and germ-alr 
sorb~ng and. disease-breeding kalsomines 
bearmg fanciful names and mixed with hot 
water. Buy Alabastine only in five 
~ound packages, );}l'Operly labeled. 
,, nt card, pretty wall and ceiling design 

Hints on De~orating, 17 and our artiste' 
services in making color plans, free. 

" ALABASTINE CO., 
Orand Rapids, Mich., or lOS Water St., N.Y. 

~Rany who formerly smoked lOfCigars now smoi8~ 

~LEWIS. SINGLE BINDER, 
1 'STRAIGHTS¢ CIGAR 
Your jobber or direct trom Factory, Peoria, Ill, 

A CLEAR., HEALTHY SKIN 
Sandholm's Eczema. 
and Skin Remedy 

Purlfl~s, Then Heals 
Eczema., Pimples, 

Bites and an dls· 
:n.;:;;d",:-;,'ft;;~u~ An absolute cure 

A ,. D diseases. 
s.., rugglst or Barber or send for FREE 

SAMPLE and BOOKLET, Write to•day. 
liept. 6, ~ANDROLM DRUG CO., Des :M:o1ne"s1 Ie. 

STOVE R:ElPAlt{S of eve1•y known make 
Pullen lsaf B.£~vwerefnurnacDe or range, Geu, A. 

' .. ce, . e1Wel', ~D.one 726 • 
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.A man isn't so very poor if he .cana.f· 
foftd :to keep but one dog. .. 

., The Best Results in Starching· 

.:~an be obtained .onlY. by using . De· 
:fiance Starch, besides ·getting 4 · oz:. 
more for same money-no. cooking re
quired. 

: · ''This is a good day for. the race." 
'''\Vhat race'?" "'l'he human race." 

Piso's Cure ror Consumption 1s n.n infalli.ble 
medicine for coughs and colds.-N. vV. $.A.MU.EL, 
Ocean Grove, N.J., Feb. 17. 190(). 

· COMPLETELY RESTORE.D. "' 
-" . . 

'Mrs, P. Brunzel, wife of P. Biunzel 
stock dealer, residenc:e 3111 Gran~ 
Ave., E.yerett, Wash., says: ",For. flJl 

teen. years I suffered 
with terrible pain in 
my back. I did not 
·know what it was tc 
enjoy a night's rest 
and' arose in th(i 

A g·irl can cha~1ge a name she doesn't , 
lilce 'whenever she plea!'ms, but a nuLn is 

· morning feeling tired 
and unrefreshed. My 
sufferin.g sometimes 
was . 1simp.Iy inde· 
scribable. When I 
finished the first box 
of Doan's Kidney 
Pills I felt like a Etucls: to his hard and fast. 

-------

TEA 
We want no 1noney 

unsatisfactory tea. 
Don't be shy I 

.for 

Your grocer l'eturns your money if you don't 
lUte Sch1111ng's nest. 

different woman .. I 
continued until I had 
taken five boxes. 

' poan's Kidney Pills act very effective· 
1 ly, very promptly, relieve the aching 
I pains and all other annoying diffictil-
1 ~ies." · 
1 Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
1 For sale by all druggists. Price 50 
cents oer box. 

Every girl should know llow ,to flirt, "Yes, he actually tried ·to kiss me in 
1n order to be able to refrain from l:he dark.'' ·~But why couldn't he ob· 
:doing it. i tain the same result by merely clos· 
:-------------.. ----- ing his eyes?" 

Denver Directory 
A $4() Saddle for 

$25 C.O.D. 
For a flhort tlmo 

onl;\'' we offer this 
l'a!ldlr, f'itecl 1101'11, 
<louhlc Pinches, wool· 
llnc<l !lS·inch flltlrts, 
!l 1,'2 -inch stinup leath
eL'H, steel Jeathor-cov
et·cd stirrups, war
ran ted l n every re
r;pcct, and equal to 
saddles sold tot· $4 0 
<wm·ywhcl·o. Cat'alog 
fi'CC, 

The F:r.ed Mueller 
Saddle'&HarnessCo. 

Just Discrimination in Railway Rates, 
All railroad men qualified to speal{ 

on the subject in a responsible way 
are likely to agree with President 
Samuel Spencer of the Southern Rail· 
way when be says: "There is no .di· 
vision of opinion as to the desirabUit:t 
of stopping all secret or unjustly dis· 
criminatory devices and practises ol 
whatsoever character.'' 

Mr. Spencer, in speaking of "un· 
justly discriminatory" rates and de• 
vices, makes a distinction which is at 
once apparent to common sense. Tbere 
may be discrimination in freight rateR 

h4e\~ ... ~~~.10 Lo.L~~g~:a~k Which is just, reasonable and impera· 
--------------'---- tively required by the complex com• 
BLACKSMITHS' ~!JR, 1~;~f~~~fr1'i~~~1 fu~y(;~:o mercia! and geographical conditions 
llar(lWJU'C & Iron Co., loth & Wnzee, Den\'cr~ ~Vith Which expert rate malt.erS have 

Tim c. w. FAIR C01tNICE womts co. lo deal. To abolish such open and. 
Metn.\o'tdty\lghtt<. ottl.mpcd steel celllnga, PIP· flOnest dl'scrimination might paralyze iug anu slate, tile nml mato,.l roors, ete. 

'l'IIE COLORADO 'I'ENT & A WNJNG CO the industries of citieS, states and 
llummocltl!l, Cmnt• Furniture, l•'JngM. lVhole sections of our national terri· 

1621 Lawrence St.. Denver, Colorado. tory. 
The New Enfolnnd Ele<'trlc co .. 16;;1 Dlalt~ 'rhis distinction between just and 
~~i:lt~ef~~~rcnt~fo~~~~·ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES i nnjust discrimination is clearly recog
---------------- 1 !lized in the conclusions of the Inter
The A. E. MEEK TRUNK & BAG MFG CO national Railway congress, published 
J:l07 lGth St., Denver. Colo. Write for l'atlo~ yesterday: 

l'A'W~us J. H. WILSON STOCK SADDlE1 
Ask your ilenler for th(!m. 'lnke no other. 

"Tariffs should 1Je based on commer
cial principles, faltlng into account thd 
special conditions which bear upon th<J 

BROWN PALACE HOTELAb 1 commercial value of the services ren
fire s;: p~~~1t dered. "With the reservation that rates 

Europcun plan. st.l'.io and upward. llh!J-11. be charged without arbitrary dis· 
er1mination to all sllippers alike under 

COLUMBIA HOTEL a bl(lcJts from un• lil~e conditions, the making of rates 
f()n depot, u1, 1 it I! should as fm• as possible have a11 the 

st. Rates $1.50 to $2.00. American plnn. 1 elasticity necessary to permit the devel
opment of the traffic and to produce the 'AMERICAN HOUSE •.rwo blocks front gr!'!atest results to the public and to the 

• umon depot. 'l'hP. railroads themselves.'' 
; best f-2 per day hotel in lho"We~t. Amoric1.n nlnu Th - t I • .,.,. ' . e presen proposa IS, aS mr. 

0 f d H t ] : Wall{er D. Hines of Louisville showed 
. X 0 r 0 e i In his remarlmble testimony the other 
I D~nver. One bloclc from . Union Depot. 

1
. iay before the Senate Committee at 

• Fueproof. C. H • .l\IORSE, lUgr, otr h' gt t . . t ll' - fi • 1-rv as m on, o crys a 1ze ex1b e and 

WUQLESALE Ml.ll. INERY jtustly discriminatory :ates Into_ fixed 
fJ ~overnment rates Which cannot be 

• TJI.E AR~ISTRONG TURNER co.. I !hanged except by the intervention of 
No goods at retn11. 171f:i tol720.A.rapah<wFt. Denve• 1 • . t t ib l · 

orne governmen r una , and by this 

DENVE.R. BEST. LAUNDRY ~ery process to increase "thetempta
' . SOAP Jon to depart from the published rate 

md the lawful rate in order to meet 
Absolutely _pUl'C. Send for our new premium • 
list, Tho Geysel'ito Soan 1\Ug, Co., Denvel'• tome overpowermg and urgent COlll· 

TH. E DAISY tlY KILLER destroys an the files and F affords comfort to eved 
home-In dining-room, sleeping-room and places wherti 

ffles are trottble
so1lle. Olea1I1neat1 
wtll not soU or In
j u r o anything, 
Try them once, 
yort will never M 
~,·Jthout them. If 
not kept by deal· 
ers, sent prepaid 
for 2 o c. 11m·old 
Bomer•, 149 Del< nib 
Al·e.;Drooklyn1N. Y, 

H.- o· w· ard· E. Bu· r··ton . .o\.ssayer 
. • ' and · Chemist. 

< specimen IJI'ines, gold; silver, lead, u: 

lolU. .. silver, 75c; gcHd, 60c: zinc or coppeL} 
1. cyanide tests. _ Mailing envelopes ana. 
ull t>rice list sont on aJ;lplloation, •. Control 

and umpire work solicited. Leadville. coro. 
:Reterenca Carbonate Natlona.l :aa.nk• 

nercial condition.''-New York Sun. 

Silence is one thing you can't name 
vithout breaking it. 

Try One Package. 
It "Defiance Starch" does ·not please 

ton, return it to your dealer._ If 1t 
loes you get one-third more for the 
am!'! money, It will give you satis
actlon, and will not stick to the iro~. 

"Can no method be devised to in• 
,uce people to attend church?" "Well, 
;e.might pass a law requiring them tc 
:eep away.11 

'fEA 
Our tea is sound; our ad

vice Js sound. Our advice . . 
Is as sound as our tea. 

' .. .... :. .. ' . ' 

. . ... 
WASN'T I .N HIS L·l N E. · · · · · .. - . . ·. · . . · . ' . . 

Jonitor's E::~~~~t p~:::~· for Not] HER WEAKNESS. GUN( 
The piano stuck on the landing and HOT FLASHES AND SINKING SPELLS 

ther~~ was a· bloclrade; while tl:te other OONQUBRED AT LASTi 
tenants suddenly discovered that it · · _ .. __ _ 
was imperative that they should leave l\Irs. Murphy Tells. Her Fellow-Snft'ererl 
the house at that moment. Most of How She Got Rid. of Seriou8 TJ,'oubles 
them accepted the situation with: phil· by Simple Home Trea~ment. 
osophy, but the woman from the top "I had been bothered for several 
fiat was in a hurry. , years," said Mrs. Murphy, "by stomach 

"Why don't you lift it over the top (disorder, and finally! became·veryweak 
of the banisters?'' she stormed, un- ~and nervous. Flashes of heat would 
mindful of the fact that the corner :pass over ine, and I would feel as if I 
po.sts were unusually l;ligh. "I thing 'was ·sinking down. At such times I 
it is an outrage for a mover to send ... could not· do any househol~ work;,? but 
men not strong enough to handle a would have to lie down, and afterwards -·· 
piano." · . , . Iwouldhaveverytryingnervousspells." 
, "Lad~," answered one of the inen, I "Didn't you have a doctor?" she was 
'you am't at no continuous perform· asked. 
ance now. If we was able to lift that · "Yes, I consulted several doctors but 
pianner as high as that we c'd get ·an . ·my health did not improve. One day a 
the jobs we wanted on the stage. 'friend asked me why I did not try Dr. 
What we need is another man.'' ;Williams' Pink Pills. She assured me 

This· g~ve the ira,te one an idea. ;that. they hadprov~dof the greatest ben· 
"William," she called, leaning over ,efit m t_?,e case of her dal~.g?te:. In fact, 
the rail to address '·the hall boy, "why .she praised them so enthus!~stically that 
don't you help these men? Can't you :my husband got me a box. 
see that we are all being detained be· . "And what was the result?" 
cause these poor fellows · are not . " Before I ~~d taken half o~ the first 
strong enough to lift that awl{ward .box my_ conditiOJ~ was ~·eatly 1mproved. 
thing? Come and l:telp them this in· _The qmckness w1th whrch they reached 
stant" · ·and relieved all my troubles was really 

· · 'surprising. After I had used only three 
"No, m'm," said William, solemnly. 'boxes I had no more bent-flashes or 

."I ain't no piano mover; no indeedy. 
Las' time 1 help I got my foot weak spells. Thanl{s to them, I have 

become a well woman." smashed and didn't have no wu'k for · Mrs. Mary D. Murphy lives at No, 
four weelrs. 'Deed I ain't no piano 1903 Fol·ce street, Fort Wayne, Indiana. 
mover, lady." Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the remedy 

So she went to the roof and came which she fouU<l so satisfactory, furnish 
down through the next house. directly to the blood the elements that 

give vigor to every tissue of the body. 
Treasures of the Vatican. They can be depended ou to revive fail-

The vatican is a city, nay, a little iug streugth, ancl to banish nervous
ldngdon'l in itself. Its thousaij.dS of ness. Their tonic properties are abso· 
rooms are divided up into libraries, lutely unsurpassecl. 
art galleries, chapels, monasteries, rnu· As soon as there is drag, or dizziness, ol! 
seums, mausoleums, administrative pallor, or poor circulation, or disordered 
halls and private suites, says the digestion, or restlessness, or pains, ot• irJ 
Four Tracl{ News. Withln the 1,>ortals l'egularitics of auy lducl these famorut 
of the vatican the impression wrought 'pills shoulcl be used. They have cured 
up hy its disappointing exterior van- the most obstinate cases of auremia, dys· 
ishes completely. Here all is one vast r~lJSia, rheumatism, neuralgia, nervoua 
silence .. No echo from the outside prostration and even partial paralysis. 
worl$1, penetrates to disturb its se- If you desire information specially 
rene peace. Dignity and decorum per- suited to your own case write directly to 
vade the atmosphere and, in the deep the Dr. Williams Medicine Company, 
stillness, pictures from its tremendous Scheuectn.cly, N.Y. Every woman shonld 
past come and go as in a panorama. have a copy of Dr. Williams' "Plain 
Pestilence, fire and war have raged Talks to Women. "which will be mailed 
within these old walls. Mailed Sara- free to any address ou request. Any 
cens camped within its sacred pre· Jdruggist can supply the pills. . 1 

cincts, ?nd vandals .from the brutal No, the average man doesn't under• 
North b1vouaclted in 1ts sanctuary and , stand classical music-and be is proud· 
ruthlessly destroyed its finest treas- I of it. 
ures. Many are the nations the vati-
can guarded and watch-ed alternately 
from afar, and many are the dynasties 
it has seen rise and fall. 

To the ~our Wfnds of Heaven. 
Welcome-foul.' winds of heaven, 
To you I bequeath my ashes and gases. 
The lashes and clashes of money conten-

tions 
Leave no room for freedom. 

Freedom Is yours, winds of heaven, 
To you I will go, 
·with you I will be, 
The ashes to earth ret:urneth, 
The gases with thee remaineth. 

Four winds of heaven, 
Only with you is freedom, 
'Tis you I love. · 

You are strong. 
You are gentle, 
You cool the feverish bt•ow, 
You warm the chilly heart 

All that is beautiful 
You come in contact with, 
All that is sweet 
You tal{e to others and 
Leave sweetness behin(l 
That is more than human. 

Man makes laws, 

• 

Man makes conditions. 
Man makes surroundings 
'.rhat leave the beautiful flower ·withered 
When he has gathered its sweetness. 

-Frances Dickinson. 

Might Corner lt. 

MILK CRUST ON BABY. 

Lost All His Hair-Scratched Till 
Blood Ran- Grateful Mother 

Tells of His Cure by Cuti-
cura for 75c. 

"When our baby boy was three 
months old be had the milk crust very 
badly on his head, so that all the hair 
<:arne out, and it itched so bad he 
would scratch until the blood ran. I 
got a cake of Cuticura Soap and a box 
of Cuticura Ointment. I applied the 
Cuticura and put a thin cap on his 
head, and before I had used half of 
the box it was entirely cured, his hair 
commenced to grow out nicely again; 

· nnd he has had no return of the trou· 
ble. (Signed) Mrs. H. P. Holmes, 
Ashland. Or.'' · 

"Johnny," said his mother, "I'm 
afraid you told me· a deliberate false
hood.'' "No, I didn't ·mamma," pro• 
tested. Johnny, ''I told it in an awful 
hurry.'' 

Mrs. Winl!llow•s Soothing Syrup. 
For chlldren teething, softens tbe gurns, reduce! fD. 
1lemmat1on, allays pain; cure a wind coliu. 25u a bottle. 

"A New York man insists that the In the game of life diamonds are 
trumps only when a m.an has a good 

world has four corners.'' deal. 
"He shouldn't talk so loud. One ot . 

those billion-dollar syndicates may 
take a notion to corner all the cor· 
ner<J.'j 

,.., Tour Chinese TLirkesta.:, 
Prince Pedro, of Orleans1 and B1•ag· 

anza, son of the Comte d'Elu, who ha.E 
already visited that part of Central 
.Asia, contemplates making a fteslr 
tour in Chinese TUl~kestall• 

TEA 
01:1r dealing a chFJ,llenge 
Our dealing a challenge 
Our ~dealing a challenge 
Our dealing a challenge 
r our groce.- returns your ll10.D.ey 1f you doli" 
~ e94-Uttni'~ lles~. . 

' .. 

.. 
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CAPITAN. NEWS. Rus~ia's Peace Condition~. 

f>Llblished every ll'riday at 

CAPI'l'AN, . NE)W M~XICO. 

By THf IA.<ilf PRINTING <OMPANY. · 

St. Petersburg, July 17-The 
Novoe Vremya today prjnts. th·e 
following statemeril o.f Russia's 
position, which ma v- be iaspired: 

ffint.ered at the post-office at Capitan. 
New M:e~ico, for transmission through 
the mails 11s secorid-c1ass matter, !\.ugus 
14, 1903. 

JNO. A, HALEY, 

SII.AS MAY 

lii<litor. 

Buslness Manager. 

SUBSCIUP+'ION BATES: 

One Year, 

Six Months, 

$L50 

$1.00 

"Russia can co.nsent oniv to such · . ~ 

peace as w i 1l .nof effect the d ign ~ 
ity or the _vigilance of the empire. 
To act otherwise would be fatal 
to Russia and wo~ld threaten 
Europe. Europe no longer be~ 
lieves Jap·an's statement that she 
will not restrict Eu:ropean inter~ 
ests in the far east. ·Even in 
England and America the voices 
of the moral instigators can be 
heard in favor of an indirect in-

THE QUESTION OF PFACE. flueuce of the powers to mod~;;rate 
The peace proposals announc~ Japanese detpands. Our . pleni

ed some time ·since and the ap- potentaries must remember that 
pointtnent of commissioners on they must defend the interests 
the part of Russia and Japan aot only of Russia, but alsl) of 
seems to be slow in producing the Caucasian powers, and will 
results. H The commissioners, find moral support in Berlin, 
however, have been appointed, Paris, Washington and perhaps 
and are to meet at Portsmouth, evetr London. Our army in the 
New Hampshire, and its sittings.- field is much stronger than it was 
should begin soon. fifteen months ago. The Ham-

Just what the result of the burger Nachrichten proposes that 
conference will be is only a mat- Europe intimate to Japan that 
ter of conjecture, but it is any extreme demands will be re
thought that the commissioners sisted" by Europe, especially Ger
may be able to amicably adjust many. This is a valuable st.ate~ 

the differences of tbe two coun~ ment. We must ascertain the 
tries, and bring about peace, acceptable maximum of our con" 
Yet there is a small element in cessions to Japan from the Eur
Russia which insist 011 the prose- opean point of view and act ac· 
cution of the war, notwithstancl- corclingly." 
ing the disasters abroad and the A small_fi_r_e_o .... cc_u_r-·r-ed at Coal
riots and mutinies at home; and ora Tuesday night at the resi
a still greater number which are dence of Mrs. M. J. Ripley, 
opposed to accepting peace at which but for prompt wotk on 
any price. If Japan insists on the part of the' people, who im
too much peace negotiations will mediately responded to the call, 

might have resulted in a confla
like]y be interrupted, and the gration. As it was, the flames 
war continued. consumed all the household 

In the meantime the hostile effects. 'l"he fire is thought to 
armies are facing each other on be of incendiary origiu, and a 

· f M h · 1 suspect has been arrested and 
the platns o .r anc una, anc as will be given a hearing today. 
no armistice has been announced, 
another fierce battle is expected 
at any day. In fact, skirmishes 
are almost of a daily occurrence, 
and some engagements that al
most assume the rank of battles 
are taking place. The J a ps have 
captured Sakhalin island, just 
south of the sea of Okhotsk, and 
they expect· to be able to invest 
the fortress of Vladivoston: and 
starve its garrison into submis
sion; provided the end of tbe war 
does not come too soon. 

General Linevitch has an army 
oj 400,000 men and the Japanese 
have an equal or greater number, 
and should they. meet in deadly 
conflict the .slaughter necessarily 
will be appalling. A greater 
danger seems to threaten the 
Russian gover.nment at home 
than the reverses in war. 'l"hese 
disturbances at home must lead 
to reform or bitter ·suppression. 
Many of the· rioters have been 
killed, but a number of the gov
ernment officials have also given 
their last oppressive order. 

L) ·~ 

NE~V YORK WORLD 
Tbri(e.A-Week Idition. 

Read Wherever the English Langnnge is Spoken 

The Thrice-a-Week World has 
made special arrangements for 
the year 1905. Its already great 
news service has been extended 
and, as heretofore, it will report 
all important events promptly, 
accurately and impartially. 

An original and striking feat
ure of the Thrice-a-Week World 
in 1905 will be its serial publica
tion of the strongest and best 
fiction that has ever appeared in 
the columns of any newspaper. 
The novels already arranged for, 
and which are by writers known 
throughout the world, are: 

In addition to these stories the 
THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD is in 
negotiation for others equally as 
good. . · . 

The THRICE-A-WEEK WoRLD's 
regular subscription price is only 
$1:00 per year, and this pays for 
156 papers, We offer this un· 
equall~d newspaper and CAPI'l'AN 
NEws toge~heroneyear for $1. 75. 
The regular subscription price of 
the two papers is $2.50. 

•,1 

-Lumber 
At Cos·t 

. '""--- ~.!) ~--'-00-......., . 

Ja(kson 6albraith foxwortliCo. • • · capitan, New _Mexi(O. 
We will sell att·tumber, 

shingles, doors and windows 
at cost. If you want a 
bargain come 
mean ,business. 

soon. We 

P. M. Wylder, Agent. 

To Trade. 
Church Directory. 

For ranch and cattle near Cap
Preaching, First Sunday in itan: FH.rm, 160 acres, 100 in 

each month by Rev. Paul Bentley. cultivation; good improvements, 
First Baptist church: Service -plenty of water:· 7 miles from 

every second Sunday, at 11 A. M. Abilene, Texas. One two-story 
and 7:30 P. M. I frame residence in the towu of 

F. M. WYLD:mR, pastor. Abilene. JosEPH HALL. 
Fourth Sunday~ by Rev. A. G. 

B~~it~1~a~01S~hool every Sunday·l'JOM WATSON'S>. 
morning at 10 o'clock. Children's 
service at 3 P: m.: in t.he .sch.ool ( M li r.llzli\n: 
house chap,el. A cord1al 1UV1ta- J.l\11-l nt 
tion is extended to all. 

W. A. Con11or infortns the 
N:mws that Jesse Brazel, formerly 
a resident of this county, was 
killed by a cave-in in the Mormon 
mine, in the Organ district, re~ 

cently. 
Some good rains have been re

ported from various parts of the 
county, and a hopeful. feeling 
exists that a· general rai'll, usher
ing in the rainy season, will soon 
follow. 

Notice for Publication. 
LAND OFFIOE AT RoSWELL, N _ M ~ 

• June 14, 1905. 5 
Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support or his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Pro
bate Clerk at his office in JJirtcoln. New Mexico, 
on Ang11st 28. 1905. viz: Jof'e Herrera, :J.pon 
Home~tead application No. 1431, for the NWM 
SE%,. SW%, NEM, SE%. NW1,4 and NE%, SWM,, 
aect.ion 21, T. 8 B. R. 14 E; 

He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continous residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: 

Olapio HerrAra, of Capitan, N. M. 
Jose Herrera, '' " " " 
Isydro McKinley, " " " '' 
Juan C. Chavez, " '' ·1 -" 

7-21-ut 
Hr>WAllP LELAND, 

ll.egister. 

Notice for Publication. 
Land Office at Roswell, N. M. t 

June 14, 1!105. S 
Notice is hereby given . that tho following

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim. and 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
or Receiver at Roswel!, Now Mexico, on A.ugust 
28, 1!105, viz: Kirk E. Jacobs, upon Homestead 
Applicat.ion No. 1636, for the S\4 NEM and S% 
NWM section 22, T. 7 S., It. 14 E. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation 
of saiu land, viz: 

Thomas 0. ,Jacobs, of Capitan, N. M. 
Jefferson D. Thomas," " " " 
George A. Hunt, of Richardson; " " 
Willliam A. Yates, of . " " .u 

HowARD LELAND, 
7-21-Gt Heg1ster. 

"TilE IliAGAZINE THAT IIAS AN iDEA DACJ{ OF IT." 
Have you heard thatHon. Thoa. E. Watson of 

Georgia has bPA"Un the publication of a 
mngazine? 

You know who 1\Ir. Watson is? He's the mnn 
who wrote "The Story of France," "Life 
of Napoleon," and "The Lirennd Times of 
Thomas Jefferson." He was tl1e People's 
Party candidate for President last year. 

First number of Tonr WATSON'S MAGAZINE 
will be vnblished Feb. 25, For sale at all 
news-stands-price lOc. By mail SLOO per 
year. Yon will mies the most interesting 
128-page magazine in America if you fall to 
get this number_ Ask your newsdealer for 
ToM WATSON's MAGAZINE-or, better still, 
send a dollar for a. year's subscription to 

TOM WA'l'SON'S nfAGAZINE, 
121 West 42nd BtrE'Iit, 

NEw Yonn: CITY, N. Y. 

The above cut represents . a 
Thorough bred Jack that will 
make the season, at my ranch, 
2~ miles south of Capitan. Can 
on, or address 

L. J. MuNDELL, 
Capitan, N. M. 

The NEws bas been getting 
out a prospectus for the Monte
zuma Mining company this week, 
and extracts which are descrip-

l tive of the mining region of Lin
coln county, are reproduced in 
this week's issue. 
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li'; M. Crockett was over ftom Mr. and Mrs. George Ding.wa11 
Angus Wednesday.: ·· · ··. . : ~ame in ~Ionday from theMes .. 

Meadow.Gold butter at Welch-&: cal.ero Agen,cy. They . think of 
'.rits_wotth.; . gomg to Dawson: 

W. H. Wa:lker, the- alto Nl(.!t .. · · ''rhe young people of·. Capitan 
chant, was over this week ... ·· ~. -- ·.· 'and :;urrounding country had -au 

:Pride of Denver flour at Welch. enjoyable dance at the school 
& Titsw~rth. house _last Friday night. 

George Coe, th"€ Ruidoso fruit 
g~ower~ was in __ town t11is week. 

A. C. Austi:p, was over from 
the ''Willows,'' on Bonito, ves:. .. . . ~ .. 
terd ay; .. He presented this office 
with·a basket of delicious goose· 
berries. 

George A. I-T yde, . a , Th.ree 
~i vers ranchman, was over Mon
day. 

Dr. J. H. Pag~t. a dentist from 
For sale:-A Majestic range. El Paso, came in on yesterday's 

Apply at ~his office. train, and will remain in Capita.n 
John W. Cole, merchant and a short time, practising his pro-

ranchman at · Picacho: wa,s· in fession. . , 
·· Capitan yesterday. ·1· FOR SALE-Capitan Hotel, 

Barbed Wirelor ·sale at Welch J or will trade. for stock cattle. 
&'I' its worth's. Address Mrs. H, A.· ~..:leers, 532 

Miss Maud Donnahoo was up I North Santa Fe street, EL,Paso 
from Hondo this week, visiting~ Texas. 
friends jn Capitan~ ~rs. K. E. Quillin arrived a 

Wm. Brazel and family were few days ago from -IY!~unt~i.n 
over from the north side of the P.ark, Oklahoma, and w1ll vtstt 
Capitans Saturday. · until fall with ~er daughter, 

Kansas stock salt 60 cts per Mrs. Geo. A. Montgomrey. 
cwt, at Welch & Titsworth. Attorney Hamilton and Judge 

Frank Divers, of Roswell, was 
here this week purchasing steers 

' from our local stockmen. 

J?ellomy passed through en route 
to Nogal and return ye;terday. 
They went to serve some papers 
on litigants in a lien proceed-
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Screen Doors 

Cane Seed. 

Seed B ·a r I e y. '. 
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THE CAPITAN HOTEL, .. , u ,,., "~~0 
MR.S. S. T. GRAY, Lessee. 

I Rooms Renovated and 
Neatly Purnil)hed. I TABLE SUPPLIED WITH I 

FRESH MARKETINGS. 

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,. 

Walter Gray came in yesterd!.y 
from the round-up, to see tlie 
folks, get a s~ave and take a 
bath. · 

ings. ~~--~====================~==~~~====~==~~~= 
P. G .. Petters bas· purchased Dentnl Notice. II Telephone Connections. 

the Southwestern Mere., Co., Dr. J. H. Paget, of the firm 0f, A new telephone line is under . 
store building at Coalora, and Drs. Brown & Paget, El Paso, construction between this point 

For a first·class shave, ha'ir-cut contemplates tnovt'nQ" t't to Capt'- '11 d f d · c · d N 1 Th · .... w1 spen a ew ays 111' a p1 tan an og1a . e same parties 
and shamp.oo, drop in to rear of tan and placing it on the lots and will be prepared to do dental who built the line to Lincoltt are 
printing-. office. that he owns here. work for all those desiring it. building this latter line. When 

Wanted.-Hides, sheep pelts Rev . .F. M. Wylder took a trip His office is at the McCorkle this line is completed, Lincoln 
goat skins, etc. Highest market to the South Fork of the Bonito Hotel. county will have systems of tete-
price paid by Welch & Titswo~th. this week, on fishing bent. He phone connecting many points. 

Methodist Campmeeting. 
Sheriff Owen returned Tuesday does not tell a very fiRhy tale, Lincoln, Capitan, Fort Stanton, 

The Protestant :Methodists will N from Las Vegas, where he deliv- but said they did catch a few of ogal, Parsons, Carrizozo atid 
h kl 1 . begin a campmeeting, near the Wht'te 0 k 'Jl b bl t ered Doc Pitts to the. insane asy- t e spec ec beautles, a s Wl e a e o con-

Ium. Sam Wortley, one of the old home of B. Dobbins, 2,% miles verse one with the other. 
. . f L. · 1 • northwest of Coalora, Friday M d M I Star Brann Shoes are the best., ctttzens o mco n county, 1s r. an rs. ra Robinson had 

They cost no more than the other. thinking of going to Dawson. night before the sec_ond Sunday the misfortune to lose their baby, 
kil1d: for svle by Welch & Tits- Uncle Sam has been in New in August. Rev. 8 · W. Lane which died and was buried on 

will conduct the services. All · worth. Mexico for more than 50 years, the Bonito this week. 
5 . . . are cordially invited. M p G w. E. Palmer's family moved the last 3 havmg been 1n th1s rs. . . Peters, who has 

down from Coalora this week, county. Wedding Bells. been visiting her mother in El 
d · th F tt Judge John Y. Hewitt ~passed Paso,. returned yesterday. Her an ar.e occ~pytng e awce At Fort S~anton, Sunday, 2 
'd through en route to Lincoln mother has been quite ill, but 

rest euce. o'clock P.M., Judge Jno. A. Ha-
Tuesday. Mr. Hewitt is attor- was slightly improved when Mrs. 

Leroy Lamay, William a.nd ley officiated, in his best style, ney in a land contest, and the Peters left. 
Fred Fergusson were down from to the enlivening cadences of a 

. evidence is being taken before B. W. Rentfrow has purchased 
the Mesa Monday, trading wtth . S c· . . cake walk, produced by one of 

h t . . Umted tates ommtsstoner the interest of his partner, Hen-
our mere an s. F.I 1 Edison's instruments, at a wed- D' k . . f 1 u bert. o ry 1c eson, 1n the blacksmith 

The two month's ol~l~ian;. od. Mrs. L. E. Irvin and daughter, ding; the contracting parties be· shop. Mr. Dickeson has not f~lly 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. u Y le Miss Jessie Leet of San Antonio ing Shelby G. Steele, Dr. P. M. decided where he will go, bufMr. 
la~t week, at their home on the T X • d '1 t" k ~,, Carrington's factotum, and Miss ~ e as, arnve as wee , on a . . . . Rentfrow says hi~ former ·partner 
Ruidoso. visit to the family of P. G. Pet-· Sal!te Rtchardson, Mrs. Carnng- is going to the nation,. and when 

Finest kind of fresh bread al· ers.· Mrs. Irvin left on yester- tons nurse., Th~ couple marched asked what nation, repiies ·"to 
ways on hand at Welch & Tits- d ' t -· f h hl'l ·u·• . through the spaciOUS hall at the d·-m-na.tt'on." . . av s ra1n or ome, w e .• .utss . 
worth, Capitan, and Aragon L;et . will remain during the doctor's reslden~e and out on the A. C. Ringland, forest assist-
Bros., Lincoln. .. . front porch,. where a large crowd .a. nt, . arr. ived in Capl'_ta· n tbt's 

summer. had assembled to witness th~ 
Mrs.· J. G. Riggle and child- Harry . S. Comrey; George week. Mr. Ringland, like. other 

d ceremony. 
ren, and Miss . Lucy Wyl er re- 'Vishat, William Connor and a forest- .assistants·, who hav.e been · . The groom was dressed in a 
turned this week ftOJ:!l · their out- number of others from the Ancl1o silk hat, and the bride ·wore a assigned to the various rese.r..Ves, 
ing on the Bonito. . . and Jicarilla county, most of smile that wouldn't rub off. The will, under the direction> of bup
. John H. Skinner was down them witnesses in the land con· bappj pair were sent to their ervisor Highto~er, give his at
from the Bonito Wednesday. ·He test case wherein James Morris quarters with-.:the best wishes of tention to practical fores-try in 

those present, and there was L' F 
Says be expects to gather about is contestant and the Ancho Ce- h. 1 · tl k the 111coln · orest Reserve, and enoug co or 111 1e scene to ma e 
50,000 pounds of apples this ment company is contestee, passed the old bills of ,Georgia and Ten- his stay will be of 90nsiderable 
season. ,r through to Lincoln this week, nessee appear very near, length, · · 

•.. ' 
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To Lau·nder DeliQate Mu811n8. KNOW NOTHI_NG OF ··SYMPA~.H.V 
· ·M:any ;muslin dresses m!'Y be' sue• 
, cel!ll!lfUlly laundered at home, whieh, it 
_ put in the- ordinarY wash, would be 
hopelessly ruined. ··Wash . quickly 
through warm Ivpry Soap ~uds; rtuse, 

· diP tn rlee water, and drY In-doors, as 
the atr wm frequently fade delicate 

. colors Iron. with a moderately hot 
tron • ....:.Eleanor R. Parker. ; · 

"Poverty ·is the best heritage," says 
Mr. Carnegie~ but he is 'going to have 
some· ditliculty in making the heirs b& 
Ueve 1t. 

TEA· 
It is a most mjld delight; 

but it is a delight-good 
tea, fine tea., 

Metal-Coated Fabrics. 

A method has recently been invented 
of depositln_g a metal coating elec
trically on laces and other fine fab~ics. 
The process is still kept a secret, but 
lt turns out the most surprising re
sults, in effect changing the . tissues ex
posed lnto the daintiest fabrics of gold, 
silver or bronze. The utility of the 
metaUzed laces covers various fields; 
they serve for table ornamentation 
and for centerP.ieces; ar~hitects use 
them in mural decorations: in applica
tions on upholstery .and for the hang
Ings of panels ·in salons, boudoirs and 
rich dining .halls. The makers of fine 
furniture incrust wood with them in 
the manufacture of screens and on sur
faces of any lrind, plain or carved. 
They are also used with striking effect 
in ecclesiastical vestments and in ball 
and evening dress. . 

Rich as they are in appearance and 
unparalleled in delicacy and beauty, 
they are ,·ery cheap. Anybody can af
ford them, and the extent of their use 
tn costuming bids fair to be very great. 
France discovered and is developing 
the industry, and Asmos says that it 
'et&rts otf with all the signs that it is 
,going to become an important busi· 
ness. 

Denver Restaurants Slandered. 
A. German professor announces that 

U~ht radiates from raw potatoes and 
bard-boiled eggs. No wonder Denver is 
laying claim to the title, ''The City of 
Light." Did you ever tackle a Denver 
restaurant during the Festival of 
Mountain and Plain ?"-Leadville Her .. 
ald Democrat. 

' 
FEED YOU MONEY. 

Feed Vour Brain, and It Will Feed 
You Money and Fame. 

"Ever since boyhood I have been 
e~tl)ecially fond of meats, and I am 
convinced I ate too rapidly, and failed 
to masticate my food properly. . 

''The result was· that I found my
f!elt, a few years ago, a:tnicted with 
ailments of the stomach and kidneys, 
wlitch interfered seriously with my 
business. 

"At last I took the advice ot friends 
and began to eat Grape-Nuts instead 
of the heavy meats, etc., that had con-
mtituted my former ~diet. c, 

"I found that I was at once benefited 
by the chan.ge, that I was soon reliev
P.d from the heart-burn and the indi· 
gestion that used to follow my meals,. 
that the pains in my back from my 

-lddney affection had ceal!led, showing 
that those organs had been healed, and 
that my nerves, which used to be un
•teady, and my brain, which was slow 
and lethargic from a heavy diet of 
meats and greasy foods, had, not in a 
moment,. but gradually, and none the 
less surely, been restored to normal 
eftlciency. Now every nerve is stearly 
and my brain and thinking faculties 
are quicker and more acute t_lian for 
,-eg,rs past. . 

''After my old style breakfasts I 
used to suffer during the forenoon 
from .a feeling of weakness which bin· 
der~d me sertously in my work~ but 
eince I have begun to use Grape-Nuts 
food I can work t111 dinner time with 
all ease and cQmtort!' Name -~veu b)' 
Postum Co., :Battle Creek, Mich. 

There•• " te@.so~ .. 
R.e&ct the little book. "T4~. :Road to 

::WeUv1Ut~'1 tn e~h P~l· 

- .. --. 
,That Feeling Seyond Lower Animals, 

. · Says John Burrough. _.. 
An : lowa cor:r:'es·p_on.qent asks me to 
give him my opinion as to whether or 
not ~ny of tb.e .dum Q animals nave 
sympathy, says John Burrough in Out-· 
ing, and· added that a minister a.t a 
f\Ineral in their town had said that no 
animal except man was capable of 
sympathy. I agree with the minister. 
Sympathy, I think, is~beyond the low
er anhnals. When we sympathize . 
with a person we put ourselves in his· 
or her place; we feel sorry for b.im; 
we pity him; we would gladly alievi
ate his suffering-all of which implies 
more or less imagination and disin·· 
terested regard, Susceptibility to the 
sufferings of others is on-e of many 
higher attriburtes·. When sympathy 
was born the race lifted .above the 
purely animal plane. 

The next step is taldng the suffer
ings of others upon yourself, w}lich is 
the highest fotm of altruism. Pure 
selfishness rules the lower animals, 
and neces.garily so. Sympathy is not 
necessary for the continuance of the 
species, but affection for ·their young 
is; Animals certainly have a feeling 
of comradeship for each other, and ex
perience something like grief at sepa
ration, yet a dog or a cat or a· horse 
or a cow will sniff at the dead body of 
its dead fellow with apparent uncon
cern. A cry of distress among the 
birds will bring every bird within 
hearing to the spot, and cause them 
to be more or less agitated, but it is 
only because they are alarmed for 
their own safety; a coll1111on ene~y 

may be about. In the herd, and the 
floclr a sick or wounded member is 
often fallen upon by its fellows and 
destroyed. 

If any animal ever experienced the 
emotion we call sympathy it is, of 
course, the dog. The dog has so long 
been the companion of man that he 
often shows in his nature a trace of 
the purely human. · 

" Only Once. 
"Did I understand you to say you 

had played poker out west?" was ask
ed of the man who had been telling 
about prairies and mountains. 

"Yes, I played once for about an 
hour," was the reply. 

"Was the game interrupted bY a 
landslide or something?" 

"Oh, no! We had a pot of about $30 
on the table when I got four aces in 
my ltand. We bet and raised until 
there was $100 before us and then I 
callnd." 

"And raked in the money?'" 
"Well, no. I was going to, but t11e 

other fellowed showed me that he 
held :ft\Te aces, and so I wouldn't play 
any more. It was evident that the 

t , 
western way was no my way. 

Applied Science. 
"Jeems!" bawled Farmer Geehaw 

on the day after his son returned from 
college. 

''Yes, governor.'' 
"What's this newfangled business 

called that I hear you braggin' so 
much about?'' 

"Jiu jitsu." 
uJu jitsu, eh? Pretty busy thing, 

is it?" 
"That's •what it is." 

. 1'Well, Jeems." 
1'What is it, governor?" 
"S'pose ye jest hustl~ out an' flee 

what ju jitsu'll do fer that air wood 
pile yander.''-Pittsburg Post. 

Ze Impossible Language. 
"All, ze Eenglish language eet ees 

impossible," a Frenchman said to a 
friend. "For example, ze English host 
fills up his glass, rises, holding it o'ut 
to you, saying, 'Here's to you/ and zen 
drinks himself. I can make nozing of 
eet. An.uzzer example: Ven .. I. was 

Uniforro ···excellent quality for . ov-~r a· .quarter of ·a· 
c;entury has steadily .increased the sa,.les of LI!JN COFFEE,_ 

· Tbe Iead~r~ of all package coffees. 

Lion Coffee_ 
is now used in millions of ~omes. S?-ch . 
popular success speaks for 1tself. It lS a 
positive prool that LION COFFEE has th~ 
Confidence of. the people~! 

The uniform quality of LI<?~ 
COFFEE survives all oppos1twn. ·· 

LION COFFEE. keeps its old· friends and 
makes new ones every da.v. 

LION COFFEE bas even. more 
than its Str~gth~ Flavor and Qual· 
ity to commend it. On arrival from 
the plantation~ it is carefully roast· 
ed at 'our factories a~d securely 
packed in 1 lb. sealed packages, 
and not opened again until needed ~ ~ 
for use in the home. This precludes · 
tbe possibility of adulteration or contact with germs, dirt, 

. dust, Insects or unclean hands. The absolute purity of 
UON COFFEE is therefore guaranteed to tbe consumer. 

. Sold only in llb. packages. Lion-heacl on every package; 
Eave these Liou-heads for valuable premiums. 

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYVVHERE 
WOOLSON SPICE 00., Toledo, Ohio. 

Nafural 
flavor . - - ---

food Products 
l'he appetb;in.r;- flnyor and ~ntlsbtng qunlttr of LIBBY1S POTTED AND DEVILED MEA'IB ia 
due to the ultUl of the Libby ohet• ··nd tu tho purhy uud strength of the ineredienta used, 

Libby's <Nt.~~~~l food Products 
For Brcakfa.st, Dinner e..ncl Supper. 

Corned Beef Ha.sh Brisket Beef Bonele8s Chicken 
Veal Loaf Soups Vienna. Sa.u11a.ge 

Th,y are rt~ady tol.seNJe-J)oar Groc•r ha.s th•m 
libby, McNeill &. Libby, Chicago 

w I NCH 
"'NEW RIVAL 11 BLACK POWDER SHt::LLS 
The most successful' hunters shoot Winchester 
"New Rival" Factory Loaded Shotgun 
Shells, blue in color, be_cause they can "kill 
more game with them. Try them and you 
will find that they are sure fire, give good 
pattern and penetration and are satisfactory 
in every way. Order Factory Loaded " New 
Rival " Shells. Don't accept· any substitute. 
ALL"DEALERS SELL THEM 

BICYCLES, FISHING TACKLE ~ SPORTING GOODS 
A Strictly First·Cia~s BICYCLE $25.00 

See Us Before Buying. Wholesale and Retail. .. 
BROW.N ·8 BECK, ·oenvct, Colo. 

crossing ze Channel .,in ze top be:rth l PA. y· ·EN. ·TS watson E. oo:~eman, Patent At. 
'"~as an Engleesh gentleman and l was t • torney,Washington,D.c . .Advice 
" . . . '. . , . free.. T~rms low. Highest ref, REN·s·10.· · NJ'OHNW~l'fiORJliS, 

. . ""\Vashington, D. CJ. 
Successfully Prosecutes Claims. 

a.to Principal Ex.o.miner U.S. Pension Burae.u. 
yrs 1n clvil wart 15 adJudicating claims, a.tty since. 

in ze lower one; rt was very stormy 
and ze Eenglish gentleman he became 
very ill. Zuddenly he cries, 'hook out 
there,' vich I naturally did, but ah, my 
frie~di I . regrett.ed doing so. \'~t·r 
much."-The Tattler. 

W~ N, U.-DENVER.-NO. 23 ........ 1905. 

When Answering Advort1:::cme:1ta 
1 .• Kindly Mention Thill Papor. 
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. ..t;;~crys~al Palaces for 
. " 

I{ · Germany · is ri'ght-and· sev~ral 

• • • T ~ --.-· ,··r •' ·1 -

-· . .• 

" ·~ 

.T me 
• - ~- ... ,._ -·- ·...... • • -~~ ~--~. .. ... •• • -.!}il '• • .J. ... • ' ~ .. ./ • • • 

.Coi.ns· 
••-••·; l · tlc,w•s This? . 

.0 .. - u· t· .... ·_-·.·o_· ·f·. · ... C·-._ .t·.~r .. c· u·J-.·a·.·-.·t~.t._ .-o·. .n· ·_ 'l·,.:~o~l'(·~.~~~ .. ~ttt'~1u~g~~·.: :::n:o~:~~'- . Catarr. l1_ Cure. . . .,., ,~,.;,o.,.;.'-..~.·..~. · .._, "J,J· • ..·. 
• ll'. .,. •. ·~.n.l!lJ.'U!iJ' cr; Ov:o'' Toledo, a. .. 

'We, the undersigned fl'iive' know~ P'.- I. Cheue-i 
toT the hut 111 years, and belteve Jilm ;rrtectlJ hon"i.· 

times f.n tne.lastthousands of years il 
has J~een rig}1t-;we shall all eventuaJJJ 
be living in what Bo_ston calls crysta! 
edifices, and ~on.sequently must care 
fully refrain f1·om the projection. ot One frequently comes across the concerned, at the same date as 
promiscuous geological fragments old jolly-lookh;tg big copper cents,· par· three-cent silver piece. 

· orable 1~ all pus(ness transactlona and 6nancla1ll 
able to carry out any obligations made by bit arm. 
· WALDING, ~INMAN & MA.BVIX, 

. . Wholesale Drugglata, Toledo, (l. 

Glass !J-as ·been found to be. a cheape1. ticularly in Sip-all towns and country Other of these minor coins that 
an~ · lighter liuilding material thall . have_ .. had their d_ay are in .honor.able 

Ball's Catarrh Cute ls taken Internally, bctlnr 
directly upon the blood an.d mucous 11Urface11 o( the 
eystem. Testimonials sent free. Price 'l~ ceu&a pu 
bottle •. Sold by all Druggists. 

b · k Wh t? I i f places. · It was in 1857 that their coin-. ric ~ · Y no · t . s made o sand . retirement in the hoards of collectors, 
which . is rather 'more tiniversal anrl ~ge was. discontinued by act of Co~- in museums and ·elsewhere: Among· 
:abundant than brick clay. SuitablE gress, and late archives in the Treas-

. ·Take Ball's Family PUla for constlpatlosa. 
I • • 

:sand is .found·' all over the- Unitecl · · · t these are the nickel three-cent pieces 
States, and. the American sand is said .ury depar ment show th,at at the end and th~ little old gray~faced A!ckel 
to be bette1• for the purpose than thaj of. the last fiscal· year there were of cents, though it is easy to run across 

"It's curious," said Uncle_ Eben, ••to 
llear tell 'bout how many geniusea bas 
~een ;:tllowed to starve, an' bow many 
lazy folks manages to git .a llyin' by 
pretendin' to . be geniuses." 

. found in Europe. ·As a structural ma· them outstanding over a million dol- one of these little coin-s occasionally. 
terial, glass has the advantage ove1 lars. Their making· at the mints lasted from 
brick, that it can be 'made in any ·de- Further coinage of ·the half-cen} J 857 to i864. Then there used to be 
gree of tra.USJ?arency: It will· admi1 coin's ended at the same time. The a silver "twenty-cent piece. This is 
Jight · to see by, and yet can be sd . . . also among the· iist of "has beens." . 

" 

TEA 
We export millions ou 

millions of wheat and pork, 
and take in exchange a few 
cargoes of tea, Are we 
losers? 

treated that it will not reveal the prO. total amount of these coined all to-' Many of course can reme~ber the 
<e~edings of those w.ho are. behind. it l gether was about $ .. 40,000,000, speaking days of the infants of coinage, the one
lf all the fiat houses and tenemen~ in round numbers. The two-cent dollar piece that was J.n the habit of 
houses of this city were ~ade of. glas~ pieces were of. bronze metal. Their losing· itself, so little it was, in the 
it would at least be poss1ble for land· ·. . . 
lords and agents- to advertise truth· enforced retirement from commerCial v'est pocket or in: any other part of 
fully "all light rooms." And yet such activity began in_ 1873, since which one's apparel where it was allowed to 
privacy as is possible in any fiat would date the mints have not' been busy lie around- loose. There _were about I Some men pray for their friends and 
not be interfered with, for the struc· with their manufacture. The little 19,000,000 of the babies comed. Where ~orne others prey upon them. 
tural material could be sufficiently silver three-cent pieces trouble the are they roaming now? Then there 
clouded to obstruct the direct vision, marts no longer thouo-h· some of them was at one time ~ three-dollar gold 

Moreover, the adage about throwing ·may be hidden' awa; somewhere to coin. Their manufacture was discon-
Whe., You Buy Starch 

buy Defiance and get the best, 16 oz. 
for 10 ·cen.ts. Once used, always used, stones would not apply, for structural , , . . 

glass is as tough as a brick, if not ~erve as 1elics. _'lhelr c01_nage began tinned by an act of Congress passed 
tougher. Streets at Grenoble Fmnce m 1857 and contmued unhl February, Sept. 26, 1880, the same date that 'l.a"i3gr \~fnh~~h1~fs ~air.an t::iimbs the 
have been pave·d with "bricks;, of pur~ 1873. The smiling little silver half- marlt:ed the beginning of the end of 
crystal glass, and our cor.~ul at that dime, the coinage of which began the gold dollar. In all there were 
point declares them to be a success. over a century ago, received its qui- over a million and a half dollars of 

Thought She. Couldn't. Live. 
Moravia, N. Y., June 5.-Mr. Benja. 

min Wilson, a.hfghly respected resident 
of this place, came very near losing 
his wife and now that she is cured and 
restored to good health his gratitude 
lmows no bounds. He says: 

"My wife has suffered everything 
wit}J. Sugar Diabetes. She has been 
siclr four years. She doctored with 
two good doctors but kept growing 
worse. The doctors said she could 
not live. She failed from 200 pounds 
down to 130 pounds. '!'his was her 
weight when she began to use Dodd's 
Kidney Pills, and now she weighs 190, 
is well and feeling stronger every 

1~~o.·day. :. -•r p 

"She used to have rheumatism so 
bad that it would raise great bumps 
all over her body and this is all gone 
too. 

"Dodd's Kidney Pills are a God-send 
to those who suffer as my wife di·d. 
They are all that saved her. We can't 
praise them enough." 

Edyth-Are you going to Niagara 
Falls on your wedding trip? Babette 
-No. I went there on my two previous 
wedding trips and I believe it's a hoo
doo! 

Defiance Starch is put up 16 ounces 
ln a package, 10 cents. One-third 
more starch for the same money. 

A man has an idea that either he will 
invent something some day or inherit 
money .. 

Don't try to kill two birds with one 
stone. Use a shotgun. 

TEA 
Is it tea that makes the J ap? 

What makes a Russian? 
Never judge a man's knowledge· of 

human natm·e by the opinion he has of 
himself. 

Do Your Clothes Look Yellow? 
Then use Defiance Starch, it will 

. keep them white-16 oz. for 10 cents. · 

"What 1 say goes," ·remarked the em· 
~hatic man, as he sent a telegram. · 

,. Don't 'think because a man owns a 
;ivery stable that he has horse sense, 

Sensible Housekeepers 
w111 have Defiance Starch, not~ alone 
~ecause they get one-third more for 
he same money, but also because of 
.uperior quality. 

"It's a safe bet that Henpeck never 
·ets the last word." ,"Not so safe; he 
nvariably gets the last word, but he 
.ever says it.'' -. . . 
"Dr. David :Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 11'1 
.cellent for the 11 ver. . Otired me after eight years ot 
Utering." S. Peproi1, Albany, Y. Y. World famous. fl, 

\Vhen a stupid~looldng tweive-year~ 
•d boy was asked by the teach.er in 
·hat year he was born, he said that he 
tVer was born, he "had a stepmothel'.'' 

Important to Mothers. 
etus, so far as its manufacture was 1 these coined.-Washington Star. Examine carefUlly every bottle of CASTORUt 

a safe and sure remedy :tor infanta aDd children, 
and see that it 

Long Sought Passage .found ~ -Bears the 
Slgnatui·e ot ~~~ , 

According to dispatches from San 
Francisco Capt. Ronald Amundsen 
has discovered the northwest passage. 
If so, he has finished the labors of 
hardy sailors and other explorers for 
centuries past. It was the commercial 
instinct that led to the first great voy
ages of discovery. This instinct had 
two phases. One was to extend the 
limits of the northern fisheries. The 
prosecution of the whaling industr~es 
is estimated to have added over $600,-
000,000 to the wealth of the world in 
the 200 years before the middle of 
the nineteenth century. The other 
phase of the commercial instinct was 
the desire to shorten the water route 
between the ports of western Europe 
and the rich orient. The era of sci
entific research in polar exploration 
did not begin until the last half of the 
nineteenth century. The humanitari
an spirit that led many expeditions 
to engage in the search for Sir John 
Franklin resulted in enormous addi
tions to the world's knowledge of 
those regions. 

John Davis in 1588 succeeded in 
reaching what is now Godtbaab, 
Greenland, and his three voyages 
gave the first great impulse toward the 
northwest passage. There followed a 
succession of brave .men, each of 
whom added something to what was 
already Imown, and then in the last 

century, in the '40s, came the iii
fated expedition of Sir John Franklin. 

In USQ For Over 30 Years, 
The Kind You Uave AlW&JII Bought. 

Franldin had two ships and 129 men. Few men have faith enough to l-eave 
Years after his departure. a member I their umbrellas in the vestibule of a. 
of McCiintoc1t:'s party found, in 1859, _ch_u_rc_h_. ____________ _ 

r_ecor~s which showed that the F~ank·liNJERESJING LETTER lm sh1ps had been abandoned April 22, 
1848, Franldin and twenty-three oth· 1 

ers having pr.evious~y died. And 105 1 WRITTEN BYA NOTABLEWOMAN 
men had. per1shed m an_ attempt ~o I 
reach F1sh river. The1r route IS Mrs. sarah Kellogg of Denver, Color 
marked by ~raves and skeletons and Bearer of the Woman's Ballet Corp-. 
the whole party practically van- Sends Thank• to Mrs. Pinkham. 
ished from human knowledge. The 
last search for news of Franklin was The following 
made in 1878-79 by F. Schwatka and ·letterwaswritten 
\V. H. Gilder, who in King William's by Mrs. Kellogg, 
Land found many skeletons and relics. of 1628 Lincoln 
Th th t f 11 Ave., Denver, 

e nor wes passage success u y , to Mrs. Pink· 
resisted all attempts at discovery. Lynn,Mass.: 

Much easier was the northeast pas- Pinkham:-
sage. As in the case of the northwest "For :five years I 

was troubled with • 
passage, men began looking for it tumor, which kept 
soon after the discovery of America. ~owing, causing me 
Two of the earliest English explor- · mtense agony and 

. great mental I was unable to at-
ers were Willoughby and Chancellor tend to myhousework,and life became a bur· 
who in 1553 opened Archangel bay. dentome. Iwasconfinedfordaystomybed, 
Later the Russians took up the mat- ·lost my appetite, my courage and all hope. 

. A 1 · · k · ' 1 ~ could ~ot bear t<? think of an O,l)eration, tei. Tt was do f Enk Nordens JOld, andmmydistress Itriedeveryremedywhich 
a Finn, who first solveO. the problem i I thought would be of any use· to mkh;::d 
of the circumnavigation of Asia and reading of the value of L;rdia E. Pin . 's 
Europe He reached Yolrohama in f.Veg~ta?Ie Cq~pound to mck women decided · to giVe It a tnal. I felt so discouraged that I 
1879, from Vega, in Russia, having had little hope of recovery, and when I began 
made the northeast passage without ·.to feel better, after the second.week, thought 
disaster · lt only mea:nt temporary rehef;but to my 

· great surpnse I found that I kept gaining, 
· while the tumor lessened in size. 

G H • F • d I w ~ · • ''The Compound continued to build up my !hve ~m rten . y arntng general health and the tumor seemed to be 
Q .1. · _ absorbed, until, in seven months, the tumor 

====================·=============== 1 was entirely gone and I a well woman. I am ' so thankful for my recovery that I ask you 

The following story is told in con· 
nection with_ Mrs. Mary Livermore, 
although I am not able to vouch for 
its truth,. says a writer in the Boston 
Herald: 

One Sunday morning as she was on 
her way to Sabbath school for the pur
pose of teaching her class of small 
boys she met a street urchin and ac
costed him with: "MY, young friend, 
wouldn't you like to go down to Sun-
claY s'chool with me?" . 

''Is it a free show?" asked the lad. 
She replied, "Oh, yes." 
"Well," he said; "I guess I'll take 

it in." 
Some time after the exercises. had 

· begun she requested, hiin to stand up, 
and asked him ]Vhat his name was. He 
replied, "Jim," and commenced to 

"laugh. 
"N'ow," she said, "James, how many 

gods are there?" The lad laughed and 
looked arQ1md and said: r'There are 
six.'' 

"James," she said,, "I did. not bring 
you here to malre fun, and I want you 

_f 

' .. 

. . . . . . · · to publish my letter in newspapers, so other 
to answer my quesbon correctly, and· women may know of the wonderful curative 
not laugh; . if you do not, I shall box powers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
your ears. Now," she said, "I wm aslt Compound." . 
you the question once more, f/,nd' I I Whe~ ":omen are trou b~ed with irreg
want you to answer it right. How 1 lllarorpam£u~menstruat10n,weakn~ss, 

. . . ?'' lleucorrhooa, displacement or ulceration 
many gods are there· i>f the womb that bearing-down f 1· 
. The lad scratched his head, grinned, lng infhimm~tion of the ovaries ba~k
and said: "T. here are nine," whereupon 1

[ a,ch~ .. ' :flatulence, general debility, indi· 
she, true to her WOrd, boxed hiS earS, restion and Del'VOUI? pr.ostratio~, they 
This treatment did not suit the lad · &hould remember there 1s one tned and 
and he cut and ran out of the church brueremedy .. LydiaE. Pinkham·s Veg· 
and up the street. ~table Compound at once removes such 

... . f . h h . ~rouble. 
He had gone. a ew rods w en e . No other medicine in the world has 

m"'lt· a nicely dressed little boy with received such widespread and unquali
his Sunday school book under his arm, 6.ed endorsement. No other medicine 
whom he accosted thus: "Say, young h.as such a record of cures of female 
fell~r. where you going?", The boy re· brou:t>~es, Refuse to buy any other 

1• d. uT S .~ • h 1" "W. 1.1 't mediCine: p 10. , . 0 Unf.t8~ SC 00 • . e , Wal j' '-" n• kh • · •t . ,1. · • :1~ 
· te, said he "I w t t sk y . .1.urs. I:" In am 1nv1 es a1 SlCK women-

a mmu : . . . • an ° a . ou to write her for advice. She has guided 
a question .. How many goqs are thousands to health. Address, Lynn, 
there?" Thf) l.10y :~;eplied., ''Why, only Mass. 
one, to be sui:e..!' uNow, look here/• said I Health is too valuable to risk in ex· 
tlle urchin,.., "I tell you not to go down oeriments with unknown and untried 
there; a;;~;t you go. I went down, and roedieines or methods of treatment. 
I hr-.r; r~ine, and they licked me. ff you Remember thatitis Lydia .E. ~inkha~'s 
'>'(l down" with only one they wm lrill Vegetable .Compound that. lS CUrl~g 
o ,; women, and don't allow any druggi&ii 
3'""-U ' tQ sell you u.nything else i~ its place. 

... 

;., ... 

. .. 

·' . 
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-HENRY PFAFF, 
110 San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas • 

WHOLESAI.ER Oio' 

. 
' 

:~ 

. ~ting' pine, fir and balsam trees which so thickly stud the hillsides 

of Eagle Creek. 

Th.en, as now, the violet blossomed there and the summer flow

ers grew near the stream whose waters sang as merrily to the dusky 

Liquors, Brandies, Wines and Cig·ai·s .. , 11 

SOLI!~ AGJ£N'-r FOH 
~ . . ~--, .. 

maiden of the f?rest as they since have to the fair daughter of the 
Anheuscr·Bnsb Brewing AssCJClation,.St. Lonis, 1\lo. Manitou M'ineral Wutcr Co., Manitou, Oo.lo~ 

· Italian-Swiss Agricultural Colony, Asti, CaL, Fine WineR. . 
. ' 

paleface; and where once the Indian warrior and w~ld beast held 
G. H. Murnm & Co., Reims Champagnes.. P. A.l\'Lumm, Frankfort, O.l\1., Rhine Wmes. 

Landau Fils, Bordeaux ()ognac. Sergnourct Frere!'!, Bordeam: Clarets. t( 
Dr. Alexander, Ciudad Juarez, l\'Iex.; Native Wines. · · . . 

undisputed .sway, there, despite aU dangers and difficulties, may 

now be seen ~long its beautiful valley, fertile orchards, culti~ated 

fields· and comfortable homes. 

It is in the foothills of these mountains, on the head waters of 

Eagle Creek, that the seductive yellow metal, indicating the un

disputed energy of the geological past, has been effectually hidden . 
for ages and ag~s. 

It is the purpos~ of Tr-1~ MoNTEZUMA MINING CoMPANY, with 

the magic touch of labor, intelligently directed and aided by improved 
·~ 

machine,ry, to uncover this precious metal, entrapped beneath the 

bowels of the earth1 representing wealth beyond con~hension and 

subject it to the uses of man~dnd. 

Administrator's Sale of Land.! NOTICE. 
I th D . t · t c f tl s· th J u· . 1 LAs'l' WlLr. AND T:msT~mNT oF 1 
. n . e JS nc _ourt o le lX. u 101.a ANDUEA. ANAL LA Dlll NEW CO ~iB f 

D1str10t of the Territory of New .l\1exJCo, witlnn ' ' • 
and for the county of Lincoln. In the ·Probate Court, within and for Lincoln 

John A, Haley, administrator of the estate of County, 
M. Cronin, deceased plaintiff, 

vs. To Wrro.M:m IT MAY CoNCERN: 
The unknown heirs of M. Cronin, deceased, 

defendant. 
By virtue of a decree of the District 

court for the c o 11 n t y of L i n c o ln, 
duly made and c n t ere d in the 
above entitled cause, tho subscriber adminis
trator of tho estate of 1\1. Cronin, lnlc of the 
county of Lincoln, deceased, will sell at 1mblic 
notion to the highest bidder for cash, at the 
front. door of the court house, h the town and 
count~· of Lincoln, on the 1\Jth day of August, 
1!105, between tho hours of nino o'clock, a. m. 
nncl tho sotting of the sun on saiu dar, tho fol
lowing described land situated in tho snid coun
ty of Lincoln and territory of New 1\Iexico, des
cribed as follows to wit: 

Commencing at corner No.1, a boulder, 16x12 
:xU s<it in ground, marked S 1-H; then co var. 13-
31 E N 38 E 356 and 7~100 feet to corner No. 2 n 
juniper post five inches in diameter, marked~· o. 
2 S, U; thence var. 13.40 B N llOA- J 
E l·lY.11l t o c or n e r n u m b e r t h r e e a 
junii)er postO~f inches in diameter, marked No. 
S 3-4; thence var. 12.35 E N 42 W 79 21-100 feet. to 
corner No.4, a -boulder built in wall 16x12:x6 

' marked S 4-14; thence var. 12 .• 15 E N 37 30 W, 
131.03 feet to corner No. 5; cedar tJO&t nt, end vf 
wall 7 inches in diameter, marked S 5-14: thence 
var.12,15 EN 57.30 W 153.78-lOJ feet to corner 
No. ll, a juniper post 9 inches in diameter, 
marked S 6·14; thence var, 12. 15 E S 28 W 27 
feet to corner No.7, a granite boulder 24x1$x18, 
marked S 7,14-; thence var. 12.15 E s; 42.15 W 
112.21-100 feet to corner No, 8, a cedar post 5 
inches in iliame tor marked S 8-14; thence·var. 
13.05 E S 50.35 W 182.16-100 to corner No. 9, a 
cedar post 8 inches in diameter mar !ted S !!-!<!; 
thence var.13 EN ·14.50 W 180 8! 100 feet to cor. 
ner No. 10 a, cedar post 6 inches in diameter 

Notice is hereby given that a paper porporting 

to be the last will ned teAtmncnt of Andrea Annl
la de Ne,ycomb,l11te of Emid County of Lincoln • 
nnd 'rerritory ef Now Mexico, hns been filod in 
said Court, and that the same will be proven at 
the ne1:t regular t('rm of Sllid Court to he bo~un 
and held at the Uourt Honse, Lincoln, New 
Mexico, on l\Ionday tho .Jth d11y of September, 
A. D., 1UO;;. 

All persons having objections to the l'robating 
of sahllnst willnnd teatameut will be J1onrd at 
snell time and place. 

DATED: Lincoln, Now 1\Iexic,, .Jnly 13, 190:), 
[SEAL] W. H. Kmmnm"L, Probnte Cleric. 

by E. W. IIULnmnT, Deputy. 

E. E. BU~LINGAME & CO., 

ASSAY OFFICE AND ~r~~i~~RV 
Established in Colorado,1866. Samples bymailot" 
express wilt recej·;e prompt and careful attention 

Bold & Silver Bullio~ Rer~~d·~s~eg~~~~~~yed 
Concelltrat!on Tests-1oo tbs •• or car toad tots. 

• · Wnte for terms. 
1736-1738 L-uwrenec St., Denver, Colo. 

THE 

. ' 

Branches at North Capitan.and Capitan, N. rt. 

El 

LO\tV 
RATE 

EX CUR= 
SIONS 

To Louisville, Kentucky, Denver, Colorado 
Springs, 'and Pueblo, Colorado, 

Chicag-o, St. Louis, Mem-
phis, Kansas City, 

and all 
points 

North and East 
VIA . 

Paso Northeastern and Rock· Island 
Systems, 

Liberal R.eturtl Limit 
Fastest Scheduie:c=Finest Equipment 

Double Daily Service. 
Dining cars all the way-Short line East 

For further information call on or address 
V. R. STILES, 

Gen1. Pass. 

Agent 

El Paso, 

Texas. 

NEWS 
marked 0 A W side No. S, 10-14; thence var. 13 
E S 36 30 W 150 6-100 feet to corner No 11, ace
dar post 5 inches in diameter marked S 11-14; 
thence var. 13.05 E S, 53.2ii E 539 88-100 feetto 
corner No. 12, a granite boulder 21x16x10 mark
ed S 12.14. This is also corner No. 2, sorvey No·. 
12 and is so marked. Thence 13.05 E S 1;3,30 E 
63 6-10 feet to corner No. 13, a granite boulder 
14x10x15 marked S 13-14, which is also corner 
No: 4, of survey No. 14; theuce~.~f.i.r, 13.05 E. S. 
52 E iSO BJ.-100 feet to corner .No; 1,, place of be
ginning: 

Your Name on its Mailing List 
Your Job ·Work 

Also all that land described as follows, to wit; 
Commencing at corner No. 6, survey No. 15, 

series of Lincoln county surveys, in a nortbe1s-
. terly direction five yards to: a. stone and cedar 

post: thence iu a southwesterly direction 238 
feet and 5 inches to a stone monument marked 
S 3-12; thence in a southeasterly direction 77 
yards to corner No .. ll, of survey No. 14, afore
said, all of this rand lying and being in a sec
tion i~, T. 9 S B.,16 E. of New Mexico merediim 
in said L:tncoln county, New Mexico, which 
said land is to be sold under the decree of said 
Conrt, for t4e purpose of raising money t'o pay 
off the. debts made by the said M. Oronin 
in his li.fetime .. together with the costs of ad
ministration, etc, 

.. 

John A. Haley, administrator of tho estate of 
M, Cronini deceased 

. . lJated July 19, 1!l05: 
J. E. W.HABTON, 
A tty for plaintiff. 7-~1-5t, 

. . .. 
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